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-& PETIKeLir WEEcK.-A hacklng cug
saps the physicail constitution, not aloneb
caue It detroys tahe tissu aof ,the lungs-an
developes tubercles which corrodead.'sdÀde
troy thema, but-ileo because it ruine rest ei
impairs digestion. Ho1 importatit, thle
fore, le a resort to jndicious . 3mdication
stay Its ravages. A total physical wreI
mut inevitably ensue without this. IÙ t
choice of a remedythe pulmonary Invalld
sometimes mislead by specicus represent
tiens, to the erlous prejudice of his bodi
well-being. The only sae resort isa trit
and bighly sanctioned remedy. The or
dantiale of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion0
CDd Liver (01 •nd Hypophosphites of Lim
and Soda entitle it te the place it occupia
viz., that of the foremost cogh madicina su
lung Invigorant sold on tiis continent. T1h
testimony of veteran physicians, sud a Pt
pularity based on merit, combine te gi
the prestige of a standard medicine.o I
caes of asthma, weak gb est sud dugo, bre
chitis, laryngitis and 5ther throat and Inu
complaints, it may be implicitly relied upon
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Finance and Commerce
TnUEx WIT4E8s OFFIcE.

TuzsDAY,JÂyN. 18 .

PINANCIAL.

The local Stock Market, to-day evincesî
much stronger aspect, the majority of th
stock having advanced in value. Buvei
are, however, rather stringent in the numbe
of shares which they purchase. Montreai
closed at 1751, an mcrase of 3 per cent. sincE
yesterday.

Morning Board-o Montreal at 1741; 2
do et 173Z ; 65 Ontario at 99; 2G Moisons a
104; 35idoat 154; 3Merchants at 118.4; 2
do at 117J ; 96 Union at 901 ; 9 Commerc
at 137 100 do at 36; 25 Exchange at 62½
16 do nt 614; 100 Montreal Telegraph, 117;
200doat18; 100doat1174; 140Rtichelie
& Ontarioat 54; 75 do at 54; 50doat 53½
40 City Gai at 1521 ; 5 do at 153; 20 Mont.
real Building Association at 65 ; 25 Canad
Cotton Co at 125; 50do at125.

Afternoon Board-25 Montreal, 1741 ; 5
do, 1751; 20 Ontario, 98î ; 75 do, 104 ; 2
Molson,~104~, 25 do, 104 ; 25 Marchant
117-; 30 Commerce, 1371; 25 Montres
Telegraph, 118j; 75 do, I19h; 50 Richelieu,
Ontario, 54j; 25 do, 55; 25 Canada Insurance

e0, 56; Globe Co. Bonds. 40.

COMMER IAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA [E
MARKETS.

There l au apparent revival in some par
ticular lines of business and prospects for the
spring trade begins te brighten. Anticipa
tiens for the coming spring and summer ar
iavorably expressed by mercantile mon, and
there is a visibly better feeling of trust be
coming general. The recent "break" in
Montreal stock, is ascribed te various causes.
As a dividend payiug stock it was said te have
overrenched its value,while othere ascribed its
u drop" to syndicate rumours. We give below
a general review of the wholesale markets for
tie past week.

BOOTS uo SHioEs.-Orders for Spring goodi
are coming forward freely; some leading
bouses report a larger number of orders on
hand than at any corresponding period.
This, however, may be partially attributed te
thse fact that travellers started out earlier than
usual this year ; still there wili undoubtedl
be a much larger trade done tis season thai
last SPrieBfor threra are a lready many more
new customers. The tendency of the deman
continues te be for more leather and less
prunella goods. Prices unchanged, bu
generslly maintained at quotations. Re
mittances continue favorable, but more bille
mature ln February than during this month

CoAL An WooD.-The demand for anthra-
cite coal in this market continues fair for the
season, and one or two dealers report heavie
orders and more of them than at correspond
ing periode heretofore. Prices remain steady
at the late advance : $8 per ton for stove
ana $7.50 for egg, chestnut and grate ; o
course some concessions mght possibly be
made for round lots, but the great majority o
large consumera laid in fair supplies before
the close of navigation. Soft coal il aise re-
ported in good demand, at %6 to 6.25 fo
Scotch, and $5.50 te 5.'ï5 for Lower Ports.
-Wood. Large quantities of hardwood are
now arriving here by rail, being shipped per
tbe Q. M. O & O. road but the demand le not
brisk, and prices remain unchanged: $8 for
the best Maple, $7.50 te 8 for Birch, and $7 te
7.50 per cord for Beech.

DAIRY PuoDUCE--Under au Improved en-
qury from one or two s2i ppers, who are taking
hold ef fine grades of Eastern Townships a n.l
Morrisburge, tis local butter market ules l'us
this week. A few saul pitarcels O these goods
have changed hand at 2 te 211e, and the market
le left amant banceorthtis grades wanted by
shIpPen. Auy goed butter arriing meet wlLh
a realy sale at about outelde nqotations ; en.
curies are being made by caber, but witiout
leaetlngta etewbusiness There la plenty or

a butter here, butlit is chiefly of meninu and pror
qalltis, wich are negiactedl. The market may

bhldays; durn he pat weok tis sirpnete"
are estimated ait about 4,000 tube, and tise aggre-
gate shipmnentesotbutter fromtissport ferthe

Sst yeair icue 256,97 pcages agalnstfr 25

totacalntraid hor fancy a Ui ps. at ouutie

eaneraly yreported moederate andi without tan-

Soai grades to aun exportera ar eld ai hnts
fieures;22e le saidi to have been 'paid for State
firkins, sud fer fine Western 20e has beau palid
lute ta market. Holders are asking stlaai hiie
continue to strengthen, wlth tisa tendency inu

ncreas, but iolders hro refus e onil te
face of rnsing foreign msarkets. Tise shipments
et ehese fromi Montreal for 1880 were 584,9164

Littia trate N.Y. 'ou Monda y wBere 100 bue ait
12e~ -4000 boxes stand. Thea eipmnents or butter
lasi year from New York were 7,000,000 uts, less,
su those orecedh e ,409,000 lbm. -less, titan

DRSUGs AtN CHEMIcALs. Advices by steamer
report more hopefui fes ling in chemicals, but no

b-ab soda uimît a rpeoa allrf£9 rfor
round loti, prisent eh ipmnent, sud £9 28 Ocd for
for smanl paircels. Boda cryst.als aira reported in
short euppiy iLverol sud Nvostla O.insr
market,.

FaRUTs.-Thîe market cnntinues easy. There
is ne change whatever to note lu lait
week's prices.
F r.-eThre bas beau ralisermore e urydurlug tisaweek tisan PrrFa tortuIghî prevlnus,

but Ithais not resuited ln much business, nor is
It exuented that muci activity willi be oxperl.
eueed this mentit. Prîces fer »Il kinds romain
nnntnally unabanged. Labrador Herrings ara
offered ln large lots at $5.25 per bri.

FLoUR ANiD GAINv.-Thie English mar:ets
continue very quiet. vithout any change ln
values. On the continent thereis nevertheless
a taad dema d for whitriaan den ra. wich lpartir euppllecl frein.A.mrtcaxs wiet and le
everybody's surprise from Southern Russia.
During the laRt week of November 52 wheatladen vessais pasmed tise Dardanelles, fuludlntr
2 vesis a rnm Rassis asnd 24 fi nm' 'umklah and
Danublan porte; ther wcre destined for various
pnorts of Southern Euepe. IL ls te be beleved
that tie ne et Europe wIll recelve sunicist

ýeuPplies fre tisat. source ta ku.ep s pecul &Lion
within rear.onable figures on thi side or theAtlanstic. On tipie entlstant. Sieroe l Irmier
feelingl isthe Chicago nd New York marinets,
hut any advance le quIc.kly followel by a re-
action, lu consequence of the accumulation of

poultry, the other products being but little
altered aiso. Eggs are somewhat cheaper, but
ptill rather expensive; a few small lots were
disposed of this morningln baskets, new laid,
for 45 cents per dozen, but good December
stock can be bougbt for thirty cents
per dozen Btter is ncbranged. Fowl
is besoming scarce, owing to the fact
that American dealers are buying up ail they
eau get froi farmers, packing them with the
feathers and shipplng them to- their own
markets, where they brIng good prices.
Veison saddles are selling at 8c te Oc per
lb., other parts of the animal are bought for
from 4c to X-c.

FaUtou, MitonAtun GRAiN.-Flour, per 100
iba., $300 to $3.20 ; Buckwheat flour, $2.30 ;
Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40; Comrnmeal, do,
veliow, $1 50 1 do, white $1.60 ; Bran, $1'.00 ;
Barley, par bush. 80c ; Oats, per bag, 80o to

W NEW ADVERTIBEMENT
stoeks out Wet. Tie usttlies n alht on th1st of January were :.heat, 28,514,0', Corn

eO- 18,8!e000>Lt0 754001v6 i2~ s.rley
nd 8.198,000 lnama er •IY an

~.tblng 'dôlng, And Itise VSIU eS rol»ebitrelv
las nina. n,

d oinal|,munis business done since
e- 1st enat., butl indicatohae oware f a tair
to active trade for rematgderof Wnter. SWaar.
sk favoi'ed wvus sow praity eerali.sugars--
ca Ye edwm are o htajebigher, viie. ,Refine

> Whites are unchanged.. uWeus ndiaSogar
la netimuais ,iing, Teaii.-StCk fll.,prldes'keap
a- low andconsumuption should be stimulae
a- 1.rgely inconsequence, Market not active, an

the woek's changes are not muach. Molasses.-
ed For choice Barbados thera is little alteration.

Cofree.- ReeNit trade. Spices-Pepper,firi,
aiaso Pmento. ntmegs and Ginger. Fruits.-

of VaIenDla RaiUe ecarce and rather higher. sa
ne 7;o to Sfc. Malaga Fruit dull. Currants lira

and reported again as rather higher I ,Greece
d HARDWAItE AfD IRoN.- lair winter husi

ne la beig dou uin hardware, at unchaugr
teprloeit;mmai sorting-up orders continue t. bc

0- recelved, but lteora are ne quotable sales tae me
it Dort. Sonme houses are not yet quite throuti

tn etock-takIng. Travellerswilistarteint onthei
prlng tsp towardnethe close of thisron t

l- Rein1Lttanres continueasatla(actory. Bar tro Is
g reported a shade firmer lu England, but .ther
n. are no rcels of consequence moving out ofti

n. make, and we have no chanee to note la quo-
tations. Tin and Canada plates, etc., quiet
steady, and ecuhanged. Canada latesn Liver
pont are quaoted at £11 for Penn rand. and ar
held firmly here ait $8.25 pAr box for round lots
C.ble advIces rep rt Ingnt Copper fIrnat £Ms

- and lugot Tin has arvanced from£88 to£95
with an upward tendency; quoted In this mar
ketat25c t26e. Inpligiron there hasbeen n
movement of consequencehere stcs .nur las
report; the present ls always a quietperiod. bu
large consumera seem to have made up thei
minds to wait for lower prices, or ee the en
of the struggle. even If it should be at their own

a cost. and aire buying only for present wants
.e sa es for the week are confined Io amaillots, a
rs uominally unebsauged qulatons; an exear

tional suieef ten tous Gartoiserrie at $22 lar.
r ported. but, th!is is no criteron of values. A
al cable frin. Glasgow, rcareva yeRterday quota
ae warrants at 53s 6d, an advanee of Sd toM ono last

weeks rate. English tankers are reported t
have ulvanced bar tron from as 6d to 7 Bd par
ton. anti steel rails te les par ton. New York

5 .ices concernng Scotch ptg ron are discot
t raging.
8 HIDEs A.ND SKnes.-Tlhe local market Is re
a ported steady uand unchanged. Thoer are fewe

oit* bides aflrlug tissu befere tiseildays, yet
tie supply lr about equal Io tie denandan
there appears eto be no exceptions t ithe estab-

n lished prices. whieh have been quoted for seve
ral weeks. There have not beer many sheep
sknls orerlug and prces rule steady. at $1.15 to

S1.25; eecaslonally, $1.80 Iospaiti for extra ciseice
a qualities. Caifskins are beginning to come for

yard raier mre freely, but the offerings art
mot large; qnoted at M2 per t.

o LFATnEîRu.-Tbe demand from manufacturers
0 has opened up, and there bas been n.ore move

ment ln all descriptions of leather than during
ise two precedog weekR. PrIces are generally

Il tlrm*etounquOtat ns. Sales tiseeekinoluu
Sseverai lots of 1,00n, aideso Ne. 2 B. A. Soleat
a an average of 221, whitle sBmaller lots have

changed hands at 23e to 24c.; and No 1 Js worth
2 t5e t26c. Liht Uppere e lan reques bu:
sales are emaîl. Hamueso haieseld, u smslilots,
at lait week'a quotations, and Buff. which il
scarce. continues te move ofr ratherfreely, both
for shilping and local account. Splits are in
llgt demnand. anti ne quetable Nales have iseen
repoeted. Stacks of nearly all kind etfleathe
are pretty full, ani expected te prove ample for
alirecquirements.

Ors.-Remain quietand sleady, at nominally
e unchanged quotations for most kinds. gales for

- the week Include a few arnal lots of Cod and
Stean Refined Seal, for immediate require.
ments. Linseed quiet. steady, and unchanged.

i Stocksofn Newfoundland Cod cil reported light.
- Naval Stores- Spirite of Turpentine have fur-

ther advanced ln value, being now quoted at
80e to 82 per Inmp. fai; concessions are made.
liowever, for round lots,-a sale of5f bris having
been reported ai 623o. and f other similar-
8 ad lotsata 62 e 8e wle gai. Petroleumrules teady at 2ile Cf.o.b. at Loridon par Imp.
gai. Car lots ln store hre 2;c. Small lots 253e

rt 27c. Crude at Petrolea $1.70 f.o.b. inbuk.
WINEs AND LIQuons-Trade is reportedvery

.mited by dealers, there beluîg no demuaud ex-
a cept for brandy and gin, the prices fer wich

are fImn fer jobbiug iots. Prieps unebangeti
g throughout, as before mentioned in this columun
I on accounti of tahe complete fallure of the vint-

age cf IM90, Megsrs James 'Heuuessy & Co.. an-
anunce tiaS they have no brandy younger tihan

o 187. They hesitate to name a price.

y MONTREAL CATTLE MIAREET-JAN. 17.
n There was an evident stir atthe above mar.
e ket to-day, and dealers report the state of
d trade in live stock favourable. The market
s is plentifully supplied with stock, although
t not more thau the demand warrants. 'Conse-

quently prices are higher and firmer. Some
a two hundred head of cattle were offering to-

day at$4 to $5 per hundred wetght, an in-
- erease on laIst week's prices. About one hun-
e dred and fiftyof the cattle in Virer Market
r to.day were from St. Gabriel Market. Sheep
.. selliing fromS3.50 to 34.50 ber bead, and in

fair demand, with about 30 head offering to-
day. Thereais a good market for good cattle,

f and farmers avail themselves of the present
e good feeling to dispose of their stocks.
f Siuce the 15th Inst. there were recelved at the

G. T. R. yards. 1i cattie. 2 cars of sheep and 13
e horses. The recelpts of rattle at St. Gabriel

market to-day comsprised about ton carloads,
r part of these belng sent down to Viger

market. Thora was some enquiry for
export, Mr. N. Kennedy purchasing several

1 lots at Se to sie par b. live weight.
rEe aise bouglit twe very flue carleatis

r e sisop fron Mr. Walter@ ,ihichlihaleS shipping through to Great Britain via ITalifax.
The terms of the sale were not made publie, but

it is believei they cot. about 5c per Ib. Mr.
Acres was also buylng on foreign account,
having secured a few lots of choice cattle ai
'rlces rangang frin5o to 53e per lb. 7e la
ehlpplug via HaIuilaix. Mn. Kennedy ahIpped two
cars to-day via Portland. A lot et 8 very nice
shItpping cattle cisangeti bauds atUlocpen lb At
Vîger Market, .i H. BenLalack Uught 10 very
fair cattle at 40 par lb. A moderately fair de-
mand was experienced for sheep and lanbs the
ferjrn a lling at $4.50 teh5.&j eaoh and te latter
at trous$3.50 te 4.50. Tise efferingtofetliva hege
were scarcely sufflcient to establil a basI of
value. and prices are qtotedtominal atS5.75 toa er 100ib Dressei boga re i n rsupply-n -le vr nn is et t rie!lu
to-day fer car tls was .$6.50, whiie a carload oft
choica bouge averaging275lbs bsîought $6.75. The
prnncpu dealers hsav Huat l y mnrket teo.-

cattleandFrank Rogers,3Scars do freomToronto;

Roabs'ue ra ri St. ry; Fred. as hng
i car de lrem Teronte; Mr. Crawford, I car do

l'p erbiro; Rilard Woods. Ierrdoc frinBromk-
ville ; R, J. Hopper.2 c ars de.

FARMERIS PRODUCE MARKE T.--IAN. 18,.

Tise present geod condition of tise country
roadis hsad tise affect of bringing su increased
number of farmera te tise Bonsecours market
to-day, Liseir principal offerngs beingiheef,
grain, sud dairy produce. If tise preuet fine
weathear continues tisera ls ne doubt tisat the
msarket next yeek w ill be of muais lairger
demensions, sud tise spply of beef, sud other
products, muais greater tissu tise de-
mandi. Thse market to-day Was net,
hsowever, oversteckedi, tisera being
even s botter demiand for farinera' beef tissu
tise supply anti consequently highear prices
wers obstainable. Next weeks, fer reaisons abovea
menionedi, iltlestthoughst tisat prices will hava
s lowering tendency, as a matter of course,.
There ia ne change whsatever lu our former
quotations fer grain, fruit, butcher's imeat or

e 20; Pea, bush. $1; Buckwheat, per
blah. o vswhtoand.yew , per

y oamr.- nberries, Cape Cod,, 7.00
parbanef; j1è eribarrél,áto$2.5053800;i

e Lamonsper, cau 5.' 0 ;do par box, $4.00
, t*.$5.00 - White Grapes, per lb., 15c to 200;
- balaga ,Graes, per keg, 36.00-; Valentia
d Or ahgef $500 c box; Clumbus Peare,
S$8.00 'per boi.: i
td E Ãit:TÂ,Eu.Potatoesnew, perbag, 50c;
d sWeet.do, per brl'$5 ; carrots,' new, par

buMi 30c te 45c; onions, new, per br,
., $4i00; cabbages,. new, per dozen, 300 to 50c;

lbets, per bush, 40à to 50a; celery, par dozen,
400 to 0c ;.urnips par bush, 45c.

. POULTRY D M r.-Dressed Fowls.per
- pair, 60c tO 70c- black ducks do, $1.50 ;
d tnrkeys, 9a tue 10c' par thb, i1.80 te

S2.25; partridgesper brace, TOc tô 800;
h woodcock, $1.25; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
r beef, per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
l 6c to 10e; lamb, per.quarter, 60o to $1.20;
e vai, pet lb., 10c; pork, Saoto 10c; haim, 12c
s ta 14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c; anipe

and plover, par doz., $3; ducks, ble bille,
- par pair, 90c. Farmers Bcal 5c to 6c.
e DAaY PRoDucE..-Best print butter, 35o te
, 40e per lb.; best tub butter, 18o to 22c; eggs,
, packed, per doz., 20c te 24c; new laid, 40o to
- 45e; Roll butter first-clas, 20c to 22c.
t Venison,4c teo 4c.
it

r MONTREAL RORE MARKET-JA. 14
The above market during the past week

bai been more active than previously, the
t number of sales reported being of larger

dimensions and more numerous. The quality
A of the stock offered for sale is principally

common, although sume good stock is said tost
o be offering. Superior stock is, however, in
r better demand, the prices for which average
k $50, $60 and $70. A prettv fair trade bas

been transacted in horses for exportation,
and the anticipations for the coming week

r are favorable. Baveral complainte bave
> reached us tbrough American buyers, tof the
- practice of publishing the price for which
- tbey purchase their lots. Their reason for
- this l, that dealers on the other side of the

border refuse to givo a fair figure for animals
- bought hare, knowing the prices for which
e they were purchased, thereby materially in-
-s juring the trade in Montreal, aed causmig

buyers to frequent Wetern markets. Tere la,
g however, two sides, of course, to the question.

The buyers f equenting this market are prin-
t cipally shippers and speculatore, but very
e few being bought for personal use. One

American House yard authority expressed the
opinion to our reporter this morning that
there ws more business transacted In oue
week during last season than there bas been
done since the snow fell, this winter. This

r lis, however, rather an exagerated idea. At
r present there le ample stock on

the market to satisfy the demand,
and buyers will find it to their
advantage to make their purchases hbere,

- prices having a lowering tendency. Messrs.g
Edwards and Philips, of Croton, N. Y., this
week bought 19 horses; Mr. F. Benson, of
New Bedford, Mass., and Mr. F. Chase, ofj
Baldwin, Me., are alo In tewn with tie in-
tention of buying; Mr. Hansom, of Lowell,
shipped 19 horses; Messrs. Walleyand Swan-
sey, of New York, purcbased four horses for
their own use; Messrs. Bond and Schaefer se-
cnred 16 horses; Messrs Pntter and Fleming,f
of Oneida, N. Y., shipped 28 animais, at a cost
of $1,828 ; an Indian doctor bought 2
horses for personal use; Mr. R. Elting, oft
Ellenville, N. Y., purchased 16 horses;
and Mr. Thomson, of New Haven, shipped a
carload for Barbadoes, West indies. Mr.
Howe, of Maine, also sent a carload home.
The following le a list of the horses exported
fron haro, taken from the books of the
American Consulate, and from which May
be guessed the price for which above-men-
tioned operations secured their stock:-On
the 7tb, 2 horses at $150; on same day, 15
at $1,402; on the Sth, 7 at $698; on thed
sme date, 2 at $200; on the 10th, 16 at
$1,454.50 ; on the lit, 2 at $81 ; on the 12th,
19 at $2,370 ; do., 20 at $1,737; do., 28 at
$1,823 ; do., 19 at $1,349.50; do., 1 ait
$1,270.

MONrEXIAL HAY MARKET-JAN. 15.
There ia no material change te report ia

the condition of the above market since our
report of last Saturday. About the same
quantity of hay was offering, ait prices which
fiuctuated in accoruance with circumstances
and the weather. On Thursday the value of
hay decreased $1.50 per load, but yestarday
resumed its old figure ait $13. Owing to the
fact that all the river roads are now com-
pleted, it is expected that next week's market
will be of tlarger dimensions and at easier
prices.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
The Licensed Victuallers of Kirgston are

procuring signatures to a petition to the Local
Legislature for an amendment te the License
Act, providing that bars of hotels may be kept
open tilt I1 o'clock on Saturday nights,-
claiming this as the most efiectual means of
suppressing the unlicensed trafie.

For the better security of depositors in sav-
ings banks, it has been provided that haro-
a-ter tise agents must grant hond as fol-
leoas:-When the balance on tise 30th of June
is $25,000 and under, $3,00 0 guarantee; over
that amnount and under $50,000, a bond ef
$4,500; over$350,000, abondofi.36,00l0. Four
pet cent. interest is to be allowed on deposits.

BUsîNEss CANGEs.-M. McKezie, general
store, Lockalash, Ont,, is effering to compro-
mise at 20 cents in tise dollar ; A. DeVillers;
goneral store, Caconaa, Qne., whso vas eued re-
oently fer sema $3,600, is offering 25 cents
in tise dollar; John W Thompson of Trenton,
Ont., hau assigned in trust; tisa estate et R.
Pattison, Walton, Ont., sold by tise serif, tise
5ths inst. ; Ro bert Hutchison f &mherst, N.
8., whoe assigned recently, bas left thse place ;
Ge. Boss, grocer, Truro, N. S., bau given a
bilil of sale for 82,500 ; E. Parsons, grocer,
Barber Grace, Nfid., bas beau attaiched ; N.
McManus, tailor, St. John, has aise been ait-
tsised•

Victor Deoin, confectioner, etc., wholesale
sud retail, 8t. Cathserine street, this city, bas
assigned in trust fer tise benefit cf his credit-.
ors . An investigation is being made into
bis affaira by Mr. W. S. Walker, advocate, ait
tise instance of Perrin & Ce., London,
Ontarie, and freom the fact thsat Deoms

er was aolme fornne monthd tho co udi
not raise éL had.tôhi'l headbjt by th, se
c.Dr Thonmas' cGa "'OiVth pain and
lamees. disappea'd , ah<l4 atho gh. three
monthe.bas elaised, he bas fiot ha an ataok
of I 'ince.

., s

ExPERRINcE aùd observation have emon-
etrted that whee a bualness houses prospera
and grows, it la through honesty sad fidelity to
the interests of their trade. In business au in
every-day-lite, it la equally true that honesty la
the best folicy. The gr at Seed House of D. M.
FERRY & c., Detroit, Mich., bas grown up from
small beginningsand we take It as an .ndica-
ti.n lat they ar- a rellable firm, whose repre.
sentations maybe trusted. and whose goods are
firat-class. Their Seed Annual for 1881 il a
beautiful bok as large as a magazine, and cOn-
tain a wonderful amount of information. It
la given away free to any wbo apply for IL
Send ta thom for your Soeds. and yen may de-
pend upon It ynu wlll ýgeL the 1best that the
market can supply.

MARIE.
RYAN-MOONEY.-At St. Patricka ChuTch,

Pakenham, Ont., 'un Monday, the lth January.
1881, by the Rev. Father Lavin, P. P., C. T. IRyan,
eldest son of Michael Charles Ryan, formerly
miller of the Bellemount ills, Corir, Ireland,
to Misa Anle Mooney, teacher, daughter of the
late William Mooney, of Pakenham, Ont.

DIED.
K.|LLY.-At Joliette, on the 4th Inst., Mary

Lcuisa, only daughter of Francis Kelly, J.P.,
aged nine years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IVIII bemIcd rr nto si] opli,=4 da nd
ordelar Lit. l ontallil tirecolored Pata, O600 ,m ,'algr
about 00 8'e, o=d fuit dow.ptions. p,1- an d diratiss r

piatIg 100varet..of VeRvIabehlel Fomsr Seds plant%
ifte, lnviaule to al. send for it. Adae.

D. M. EERRY&0.,Dtroit, Mich.
23 6 eow

Any of the above Books senit frec

by Mail on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO,;

Publishers and Bookoellei'

'M 11OTllIElMIE STBET9
1IONTREAL.

Catalogues sent free on application.2

Trhe Original andtenuino Lung Padi

TSDSIVES INTO the mYS-St
D Sclxative .Agents and IHenl"o

-Medicines.AT LU NOC DUS EA SES.fldIaiLTHROAT uuSEASES. IT FROM tiH
: B R E A T H I N C T R O U BL ES. c )a tr" °epoisons

Tholisanids Testit. you BERELI DNnDt' despair innti1 y
YOU CAN CRBEEtRtErLEVED AN D GUlRED« S

to its Virtntes. bb alo oepo rc
Easily Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Remnedy. Sold by Druggistsor eent byMall'o8ipf of prica, $2,

Senti for testimonia. ls ud on uacir, "TlV *M .

MILLIONS A YEAR.". Sent fr.ee.

active c rnvasea sea advertisement erIe*here
in thssa paer, and'address for full parti'ulii&.

HARSDY.r14AHONY
Pubeisers and Proprietor505 Choestnut Stsreet, PlhilIakelpilii.'

P. O.Box245. 23 8

W EE K L Y TE S T!

Number o purchasers served during week
endingJanuary 15th,1881 .............6,133

Sameweek last.year..... ..........5,590

Increase......... .................1,143
-. 0:-

CORRECTION.
Wo Vee vwrong Iu statn that Shareholders

of Co-operative stores would be lable for double
the amount of their shares the same as Bank
Shareholderaare. Thismakes.thisCo.operative
movement more unfair mitl' to business men,
Wo aire held lable for all the debts they may
Incur.

[MPORTANT NOTICE.

S. CARSLEY'S ANNUAL CHEAP SALE.
Our Annual Clearing Saile closes on the lest

day cf Jauary. Tie reduced prices hold good
unly during tis menti.

REDUCED PRICE LIST.
STILL MORE CHEAP LINES.-

28lesncy gohair, reduced te...........16nu
2Zc Worsted Serges, raducedt t...... .. 16îc
25c Cauvas Cloth. reduced to.............10 c
8& Plain German Serges, reduced to... 16c

29e Plain Paptili, reducedt t...............
Ige Polka Dott'a Cleti, educt ........... 14e
17 Spotted Satin, reducedI to.............14c

PRINTS! PRINTS!! IPRINTS!!!
Useful Wide English Prints, reduced to..... 7e
Extra good quality of Prints, reduced to..... 12le

VELVETS! VELVETS! !
Useful Velveteens. reduced to................25e
kt.25 Pompadour Velvets, reduced to........50e
$2.75 Stripe Velvet, reducedI to............... $2
$1.25 Black Velvet, with OltiGol Leaves,

rtiduced tsi............................ 75e

T HE AMERICAN CATHOLICQUARTERLY REVIEW.
VerylRev. JAS. A. CORCOIRAN, D).D., Editor'

January number for 1881 nov ready. Pon-
tents:-I A Glance at the oniifit between Re-

lon an d Scien e- ev. S. tcItzs nos IL.
Tise Jeyous Kulgiis; or. Pratt Graudentt-ReV.
Bernard J. O'ttbl ly. II. The Anti-Catholle
Issue lin the Late Election ; the Relation Ot
Catholic so the Politca Parties-John Gilmany
Shten. IV. Irelanti's Great Grievance; Land
Tenure ln Ireland and otiser Countrie-M. F.
SulUivan. V. Lord Beaconsleld and hie Latet
Novel-John MacCarthy. VI. The Religions
Outlook l aEurope nt tie Prnseut Day-Rev.
Aug. J. Tiseband. .J. VIL Tha Existence of
GodiDemonstrated-liev. John Mina, S.J. VII.
The Frenchi Republie; Will it Last-A. de G.
IX. Book Notices.

From the Boston Pilot November, IsO.-The
present number closes the fifth yearof the exisi-
ence of our admirable Qu.rterly. its sucess
was long since ensured; and as num2ber suc-
ceeds to number, we are more and more struck
with the sterling worth and 'value of the paper
presented for our persal. There la no pamper-
ing to pepular taste Each paper presents its
subject froin the hlghest point of view. and
brings the reader cose up to its own level;
while broadest cope la given for etong Indvi.
duaI opluiets. Tise Infinenr.e et suais a .Revieiv
upon the communIty muet be great, and cannot
fal of good effect. We hope the number ofsub.
scribers foi the roming year may be very large.
It is a matter of honor o Amserican Catoleics
that they uphold.byngeuerussupportReview
wviicirepresente lite ttnest Intellectual sud
theologicai culture ot the country.

TEE REVIEW cntaines 192 large octave
pages. printeol on tise inest vwhita papar. ant ise
lssuei la January, Aprnl. July and October, at
$5.00 per annum, payable tu advance. Agente
wanted. Address: HAR.Dy & iItAHONY,

Publishne rand Proprietors,
No. 5045 Chestutit Street, Philadelpha.

P. O. Box 2,465. . 23

Catholic Di rectory,
.ALMANAC AND ORDO,

For the Year of Our Lord 1881,

Wlith a full report of the varions Dicceses lin
the United States, British America,

Ireland and Scotland.
1 Vol., Paper Cover...........................(j

The Cathollc Famlly Annual for 1881.
The Irish Ainerican Almanac or 1881..... 0,25

N IL PIUBLICATIONS.

The Workings of the Divine Will, glean.
ing nfrom Père Caussade, S.J. Cloth.. 5o,0

A Tour lu Bot Heemispheres; or, Travels
Around the World. By Rev. Eugene
Vatromile, D.D., Apostolle Mlsionary.
Cloti. Illustrated.......................2.0

Poems-Patriotic. Religions andhitscel.
laneous. By Rev. A. J. Ryan. Cloth.. 2 00

The Religious M]ssion of the Iisih People
and Catholia Colonization. ByRt. Rev.
J. L. Spalding, D.D., Bishop of Peorit.
Paper................................ 0.(

Stumbling Blocks made Stepping Stones.
By Rev. James J. Moriarty, A.M. ..... 0.3

The True Faith of our Forefathers, being a
Refutation of Dr. Stearn's " Fajth of
our Forefathers," and a "Vindication
of Archbishop Gibbons' Faith of our
Fathers." By a Professor of Theology
in Woodstock College, S.J., Maryland.
Paper Cover .................... 0.7i
Cloth............................1.3

kept no books and claims havIng
.bad expenses of about $1,000. a month, it is
not ikelv that the second meeting of credit-
ors, to baeld on the 17th inst., will be very
favorable te the insolvent. We learn that
Mr. Deom's liabilities amount to about $1,300,
distributed among Montreal, Brockville, To-
renta and Londonbouses, Hisassets, inculd-
ing stock, plant, book-debts, etc., will foot up
to about the same amount. It transpired at
the meeting of creditors yesterday that he bas
beenpaying out during the past year about
$1,000 par month, but he appears to bave no
bank account, and the books do not Indicate
in the slightest degree what his receipts have
beau. No cash-book bas beenkapt. IIt IlRO
transpires that he has paid ont some 300,
Bince calling the meeting of creditors, and
Jas denied himselt nd family no: làxuries.
.The creditors have placed a man in charge of
the estate.

WINCEYS ! WINCEYS t!!1

Useful Dark Wincey, reduced to ............. Ne
lie Dark Wincey, extra wide, reduced to.... 8c
12je Dark Wincey, reduced to ................ 10e

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
(iocd Black Cashmnere, reduced te ....... 9140
Useufl Black Peralan Cord. redueed te..1
Good quîalityofBlaek Lustrep reduced le 12c
Black Empress Cloth, reduce to....... 27e
Black Satin Cloth, reduced to. . 39. c
Black French Serges, reduced te.... ..33Z
Black French Merinos, reduced to......461c
Black Barathia Cloth, reduced to............25c
Black Cobourg, reduced to2............20C
Black Crape, reduced to........... .*..52c

Also, severai other large lots o! Silks and
Bleck and Colorcd Dresa Goods usefui for Spring
and summer wear, alt reduced.

Sale commences every morning at 8 o'clock.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STREET.
1MONTREAL,

A1nd 18 Bartholonew Close,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

.IW

1


